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Protein• are complex oompound1 oompo1ed or amino aoid1 con- 
jugated thro12gh the peptide linka'.".•• On hydrolysis, proteins yield 
metaprotein1, proteoses, peptonea, polypeptides, peptides and amino 
acids. Th••• intermediate oompounda are not sharply differentiated, 
but change cradually from one into another. Com.~eroial peptones, 
thorefore, are not made up entirely of a:n.y ono of theae intermediate 
compound a, but or a mixture of them. The amount or each component 
will Tary according to the ori~inal protein di~eated, the method or 
hydroly1i1, an:i the le~h of time the hydroly1i1 11 carried out. 
Commercial peptonea, therefore, will vary from lot to lot and trom. 
brand to brand, 
In thia 1nveatieat1on an attempt was made to atudy these 
variations•• they intluenoe the trowth ot org1.ni1m and the end 
produot1 produced by th••• organ11m1 trom ditterent lot1 a.nd brand1 
ot oommeroial peptonea, 
REVIEW OF LITERATt'RE 
Prepe.ration ~Chemical Analysh ~ Peptoneaa 
A number ot 1.nTe1tigator1 have analyzed various peptonea. 
Redfield &nd Huckle (1915) dete:rnined total aulfur 1n peptone by a 
modified Liebi&·Iooh method. Colwell (1916) analyzed tour brands ot 
peptones and found that tho1e tree from laotoae were beat suited tor 
oultur• media. The laok or uniformity or local peptonea me.de identi- 
fication ot the tYPhoid baoillue and other patho~enio organi1me Tery 
difficult aooording to Gorin! (1916), 
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Penau and Simmonet (1922) and Yaoi (1926) studied the cystine 
content of several peptonea. The former found that a peptone prepared 
by pancreatic di~eation of beet and extracted by ethyl ether was deti- 
oient in oy-stine. The addition ot pure casein ~.a.de up this deficiency. 
Of the group of peptones analyzed for oyatine, Yaoi reported that Witte•1 
contained the moat and Yay-Boher•a the least. 
Moilpine and Brigham (1928) studied and compared Baoto peptone, 
Baoto proteoae, Fairchild and Wltte•s peptones. The total nitrogen in 
tho four psptones appeared to be equal, but different nitro~en tractions 
or the various peptones varied greatly. Th• non-protein nitro~en content 
of T.1tta•s peptone wa1 comparatively small, oon111ting ot equal amounts 
of polypeptides and amino aoida • .A large portion of tho total nitrogen 
was proteose nitrogen. In Daoto proteoae-peptone the total nitrogen 11as 
divided equally between protein and non-protein types. Only Fairchild'• 
peptone was found to contain appreciable amounta ot a.mnonia. Dacto- 
peptone was rounl to be low in proteoee-peptone which 1a the protein 
necessary tor toxin production. 
Blanohetiere (1927), Pepin (1932), Topahtein (1941), and Clock 
and Tanner (19:58) all have reported on the oompodtion of coill!neroial 
poptones. The Difeo 11anual (1939) contains a tablo ot typical analyeis 
ot •icht or the peptones .rre.rketed by the Digestive Ferments Company. 
o•ueara and ~aoaween (1gz7) found that the copper present 1n commercial 
peptonea affected the growth ot certain patho{;ena. They reported that 
all the organisms uaed by them, exoept Grana ne~ative bacilli, were 
adversely affected by the copper present in oommeroial peptones. 
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Minimum Concentration~ Peptoneaa 
There haa been few atudiea to determine the mini.mun conoen- 
tratlon or peptonu permitting baot«.lrial growth. 
Pentold and Norrie (1912) studied the relation ot oonoentra- 
tion of food 1upply to the generation time of bacteria. Usine Eberthella 
tYphoaa ••the test organi1m, they varied the peptone trom 0.0125 to 1.05 
per oent 1n 0.5 per cent 1odium chloride broth. The generation time or 
Eberthella typho1a in l per oent peptone wa.1 40 mlnute1. The rate ot 
~eneration time waa greatly intluenoed by the oonoentration or pepton• 
'Where the peptone was le11 than 0 •-' per cent• Below 0 .2 per cent the 
generation time wa1 inversely proportioned to the oonoentration of the 
peptone u1ed. By the addition ot 0.175 por cent ~luoo10 to a media 
containing onl7 O.l por cent peptone, tho generation time ~-a• lowered 
by about 50 pt r cent• With 1 per cent peptone thh of!'ect waa leu 
marked. 
D&y and T.al ker (191S) meuured the etf eot ot varyine; the amount 
or peptone in a sugar-tree broth on the proteolytic activity or certain 
or~ani1ma, taki~ the amount or ammonia produced aa a measure ot the 
act1Tity. Eacherichia ooli produood the same amount or ammonia in 1 ------ 
and 2 per cent peptone while Eberthella typhoaa produced more &!Ill!lonia 
in the Z per cent peptone. Thia, they reasoned, indicated a 1eleotiTe 
action by Eberthella typhoaa tor aome oon1t1tuent or the peptone. 
According to Levine (1921) the concentration or peptonea haa 
a marked 1nf'luenoe on the inhibitory eft$ot ot d~s ir. culture media. 
Eaoheriohia coll would not grow in o.s per oent peptone with crystal 
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violet in a dilution or 11200.000 or brilliant green in a dilution or 
lal,000,000. Bil• aalta 1timulated the growth of Escherichia coli - 
when the oonoentratlon or the peptone wae lesa than 0.5 per oent, but 
were inhibitory when the oonoentration waa raised to 0.1 per cent to 
1.0 per cent• 
Williams (1930) tound that ratio counts ot aporea or Baoillua 
eubti111 to vegetative cells in peptone water of varioua ooncentratione 
1howed tha.t the per cent or 1pore1 in the more dilute broth wa1 greater 
than in the more concentrated. Direot mioro1oopio counts showed that 
the ab1olute number ot epore1 in the more concentrated medium wa1 greater 
than in the dilute. 
Regnier and IAmbin (1938) observed that in media containing 
0.001 to 20.0 grama peptone per liter, the raximum bacterial count 
reached waa roughl1 proportional to the peptone concentration. 
Extract ion !:!_ Peptonea a 
Redfield a?Xi Iluokle (1915) and Chamot and Redfield (1915) 
extracted Witte•• pepton• with alcohol. Iooh and Carr t.ad preTioualy 
observed that lipoid eultur compounds were aoluble in alcohol and that 
protein 1ulfur compound• were not. The alcohol aoluble portion contained 
o.so per cent or the total sulfur, while the 1n1olubl• portion contained 
1.os per oent; ot the total 1ultur. Redfield et al reported that only 
one halt a1 much hydrogen 1ultide was produoed from aloohol-inaoluble 
peptone a1 trom the une:xtraoted peptone. Much leas hydrogen 1ulfide was 
produced from the alcohol-1oluble fraction or the peptone than from th• 
aloohol•inaoluble traction. 
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Able and Geilinf; (1924) traotionated Witte•s peptone by 
repeated saiting out in aoid and alkaline media with l.Illlnonium aul.rate 
and precipitation with ethyl alcohol. They obtained prima.ry and 
aeoondary albuminaes by this method. Ciaooio and Trimarohi (1927) also 
traotionated W1tte•a peptone. They obtained three traottons·by the 
following niethods1 (1) By the addition ot nine volumes or absolute 
ethyl alcohol to a oonoentrated peptone aolution. (2) By extraction 
ot tho peptone with aoid ethyl alcohol, adding sodium hydrooide to 
pH S-6, filtering, concentrating undor reduced pressure, adding 95 per 
cent ethyl alcohol, and drying in vacuo. (~) By treating the peptone 
by the Doiay, Somogyi, Shaffer method. 
Aooording to Dubos (1930), thEr• were 1ub1tanoes present in 
commercial peptonea whioh were baoteriostatio tor certain organiama. 
These 1ubatanoes were baoterioatatio in the oxidised but not in the 
reduced torm, He remoTed the baoteriostatio traction ot a oertain pep- 
tone solution by precipitation with acid and acetone. 
Robbina (1941) tound a growth-promoting taotor tor Phyoomyoea 
in neopeptone. He oonoluded that th• peptone waa rioh in raotor •z1•, 
and le11 rioh in •z2•• The •z• raotor had previously been round by him 
in a~ar. It oould be extracted with methyl alcohol or aqueou1 pyridine. 
Factor •z1• seemed to belong to the vita.min B complex. It was not 1den- 
tioal with biotin, pa.nthothen1o ao1d, vitamin B2, or thiamin. It was 
soluble inwat6r and in aqueoue alcohol or acetone, 
Peptonee ~ Rydro:en Sulfide _!Toduotion1 
Tilley (1923) an·alyzed peptonos tor unoxidized. partially oxidized 
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and oxidized sulfur. Ueinr, lead acetate media, he found hydrogen 1ul- 
tide wa1 not produced when oxidized sulfur 11 the only source or 1ultur, 
but was produced from partially oxidized or unoxidized aultur compounds. 
The production ot hydro~en sulfide varied aooordin~ to the peptone used 
end, beoau1e or variations in thoir composition, he advooated the addition 
of known quantities or an unoxidized 1ulfur in the form or 1odium thio- 
1ultato to ruedia containing lead acetate aa an indicator. Hil reeult1 
also indicated that there were ditferenoea in ~ydrocen sulfide production 
related to variation in bacterial atraina. 
fellcra, Sho1trom, and Clark (1924) adTocated the uae ot lead 
acetate 1mpregr.ated on papera plao.cl at the mouth or the teat tube 
1n1tead ot in the medium beoau1e ot the toxicity ot lead. 1'hia method 
gave quantitative a1 well aa qualitatiTe re1ult1. Ditco-peptone gave 
good re1ult1, but Armour and Witte'• peptone1 were not 1ati1taotory by 
this method. 
U1ing lead acetate paper aa an indicator, Yyera (1920) compared 
aeveral peptonea. A.I a result ot hie inveatir;ationa, he round Witte• 1 
peptone to be the beet, Fairchild next, and Ditoo-peptone the poorest. 
He also ob1erved that glucose and auoroae did not inf'lu~noe the rate or 
amount or hydrogen aulfide produced. 
Kahn (1925) 1tudied h;ydro~en aultid• production by aporetorming 
anaerobes using lead acetate 1.1 an indicator and added 1odiUJ1 thiosultate. 
When varioua peptone1 without added thio1ultate were employed, the re1ult1 
were not aa clear out and there were more T&riationa. 
ZoDell and Felth&Dl (1934) compared lead, bi11:1Uth, and iron a1 
1nd1oator1 ~ hydrogen aultide production. From experiment• they con• 
eluded O.l mill• mole or terroua iron, 0.2 ~ille mole lead, and 0.5 
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m1lle mole bismuth were needed to·give a positive teat in p~ptone 
medium, Twice thes• amounts gave better tests. Lead, iron and bi1- 
muth were more toxio to recently isolat•d strains than to old cultures, 
but moat cultures would develop in the presence or 0.2 mille mole or 
lead, 4.0 mille moles or ferric or 2.0 mille molea terrou1 iron and l.O 
mill• mole or bismuth. It was recommended that either 0,05 per cont 
terrio ammonium citrate or o.oz per oent ferrous aoetato be employed a1 
an indicator tor hydrogen aultide in solid media oontainin~ at least s.o 
per cent Baoto-tryptone (Difeo). For highly pigmented or~anism. or tor 
reoontly isolated cultures they adTi1ed the u1e or lead acetate papers 
and liquid peptone medium. 
Levine, Vaughn, Epstein, and .Anderson (1932) de_term.ined hydro- 
gen 1ultide produotion employin,e terrio chloride, nickel, lead, and 
lll&nganeae aa indicator1. Their result• indicated that a medium contain- 
ir..g 2.0 per oent proteo1e-peptone, O.l per oent dipotaa1iWll phosphate, 
aear, and 0.05 per cant ferric oitrate 'Ml.I very 1en1itive. Vaughn and 
Levine (19~6) u1~ 2.0, s.¢, and 5,0 per oent proteoa ... peptone tound 
no ditfereno• in h~rogen 1ultide production by Eaoherichia, but after 
lo~ incubation• at high ooncentrationa tome J..ero~en!!. gt.v• po11tiv• 
teata, It n1 pointed out hf Vaughn and Levin• tht.t the amount ot 
agar preaent had a marked inf'lueno• on hydrogen aulfide production, 
The lowrer the oonoentration of a~ar the higher the per oent positive 
hydrogen aultide tests. 
Bi1muth 1ultite medium wa.1 tound by Hunter and Creoeliu1 
(19ZO) to be tar superior to any mediWll which «nployed lead or iron 
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aa deteotora ot h~rogen sulfide in baot~rial cultures, The peptone 
recommended vae tr"tone with 5.0 p·:r cent 1kimrr..ed milk added to 
prevent precipitation or certain tractions or the tryptone. 
ilr:iy and Ja.mes (1928) used five peptonee (vn.."'lamed), a.nd 
oc~pared the •~ounts of hydro~en sulfite produced in liquid medium. 
All were sa.tisfactorJ except one la.bled •c•. 
Utormohlen a.nd Georgi (1940) uain~ cobalt and niokel ns 
indioators, townd Dacto-proteose-peptone superior to tryptone • 
.A.acordir~ to Tarr (19~3-34), tho formation or hydrogen aul• 
fide from orca.nio 1ulfur oompounda appeara to require the presence ot 
a apeoif\o en&yme, Cyeteine added to the medium stimulated tho formation 
ot the en1yme, He waa able to extraot the latter trom Proteus TUle:;aril. 
The enzyme waa moat aotive at pll 1.a • 9,0, and required the presence or 
an amino acid before it became aotive, 
Andrew• (1937-ZS) tound hydro~en eultide produced by micro• 
or~aniem of the muoo1& ot the emall intestine ot the dog trom 1-oyatin~. 
1-oystine, dibenaoyleyatine, oyatine hJ(lantoin, taurine, methionine, 
1odium sulfate, 1odium eultite, 1odium thioaulfate and tree aulfur. 
Peptonea ~ Indol Productions 
Norton and Sawyer (1921) compared Dunh&lll'e peptono solution, 
River'• trype1n11ed peptone, and Cannon'• caaein medium as to auitability 
a1 media for the prod.lotion ot indol by bacteria. The final result• were 
the 1ame but quicker re1ult1 were obtained in the trypa1n11ed oa1e1n or 
peptone than in Dunham.'• solution. 
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.Armour, Witte, and Ditoo proteose-peptonos were found to be 
best tor in:iol production according to Cha.mot and Georgia (1925). 
Xulp (1925), because or the difference in tryptophane content 
ot various peptonea, advie~d the use of a unifon.i medium. Ee found that 
peptone plus tryptophane casein digest (or any mediU!ll ocntainin~ tree 
tryptopha.ne W'1ich will support ~rowth or the organism) can be u13d tor 
indol fornation. 
Pierce (1931) found viable yea.st, autolyz~d yeast, and vitamin 
B increased indol arid ammonia production by E1cheriohia~. 
Peptonee ~ Aoetyl Methyl Carbinol Produotion1 
The reaot1on ot acetyl methyl carbinol, peptone and alooholio 
solution to give a red oolor wa.1 tir1t ob1erved by Voges and Pro1kauer 
in 1998. 
Bedtord (1929) tound a medium ot proteo1e-peptone, gluooae, 
and dipotaa1iu:a phosphate 1ati1tactory tor production ot aoetyl methyl 
carbinol. 
Barritt (19~6} u1ed Bacto-peptone with good reaulta when he 
teated for acetyl methyl carbinol production with alpha naphthol and 
potaaaium hydroxide. 
Standard Kethods for T.ater Analyai1 (1936) reoom:nend1 proteo1e. 
peptone D1too or Witt•'• to be u1ed aa the peptone in tho medium. 
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CulturHs 
Th11 or~a.n1ar.1t used 1n theee •rc>orb~nt1 were obtained tror:i 
thG 1tock oulture oolhction ot the Depart:nent ot nactor1oloa at the 
trn1Torlity ct Uebralka. A liat ct thd orcan11n~ and atralna. uaed will 
be tound 1u Table I• The ~rgan.11=.1 1n Soot ion I ropreaent a typical 
grou' or aorobos a,nj include pathot;en1o and non-patho~on1o 'b1.cteria. 
1'ho1e 111tod 1n $oot1on II are T&rioua etrain1 ot Sal.:aonella fUllorum. 
Seot1on Ill 11 made up of hy.~ror,en 1ultlde produolng bacteria. Section 
IV h eompo1ed ot Tuioua apeolH ot th• oolltor~ i:roup whioh are ldent1- 
t1ed partly b)' the produot1on, or laok ot production, ot il'ldol &lld aoet7l 
methyl oa.rbinol. 'l'h• oultur.a were oarried on nutrhnt a~ar alant1 and 
tre.narerred at frequent interT&la to maintain their Tiab111ty. 
Pel')toneat 
The peptone1, with the 1ourcH, 11hioh were utUtud 1n theH 
e:xp~riment1 are lilted in Tabb n.-. B&cto-peptontt waa extracted with 
aneral 1oh'ent1. Th•ae extraot1 and extraoted reliduea are 1noluded 1n 
Table lt•be 
Inooulatlon1 
.l au1pen1ion, 1n phyalolo~loal aalt 1olut1on, wa1 made troM a 
24 hour culture of t:&oh ortanilm. All 1nooulat1ona wur• th@lll made trora 
th$ l\ltpen1lon1·~lo1inga1tra1ght n•edle tor atabb~ into •olid and 
1•1d•1ol1d Mdla, and a loop wb .. "t 1eedin& Uquld media. 
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Table I 
Code Number, Species and Strain or Or~aniaree Uaed 
1n Thee• Experiment1 
Group Code No. Sneoles Strain 
I 
I PY·l Proteua wlgaria llovy 
PY-2 Proteu1 TUlr,aria Mo Coy 
Et-R Eberthella typhoaa Row Una 
Et·H Ebe~hella typhoea Hopkins ... , 
Ao Aorobact~r oxytocum 
'. 
Aa-1 Aerobaoter aerogene1 :t.!oCoy 
·-··. 
AA•2 Aerobaoter aeroger.ea I .s,c • 
A.a-~ Aerobacter aerogene1 lt.S .c .I, 
Sa Staphylooooou1 aureu1 Reddbh 
. } . 
Sl Streptooooou1 laoti• 
Sa-a Salmonella typhimuriwn :555-70 
P·L Salmonella pullorum L 
Spt Salmonella paratyhpi [easel-~ 
Se - Salmonella aohottnllller1 .Ames - Z7 
·~-1 Shlgella eall1norum x.s .c, 
Sd·B Shigella dy1enteriae 55B 
Sha Shigella aonnei 701 
Pf P1eudomona1 tluoreaoen1 
Pd Paradyunteriae Flexner 
Eo-1 ·!1oheriohi& 0011 r.s,c , typ. 
Da·L Baoillue 1ubtili1 L 
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Table I (continued) 
Group Code No. Species Strains 
B1•M Baoillua aubtilia Uarburg 
Bm Bacillus me1enteriou1 
Bo Bao1llua oereua 
II P•L Salmonella pullorum L 
Pl Salmonella pullorum r.s,c, i/l 
P3 Salmonella pullorum r.s,c, #3 
P4 Salmonella pullorum I .s.c • fi4 
P292 Salmonella pullorum x.s.c. #292 
P321 Salmonella pullorw. x~s.c. /321 
P336 Salmonella pullorum I.S .C • j336 
P706 Salmonella pullorum K .S .c, f/706 
P723 Salmonella pullorum · ir.s .c. j:723 
III PY-1 Proteua vulzaria NeTY 
PY .. 2 Proteua wlgaria MoCoy 
Et•R Eberthella typho1a Rawlina 
Et•H Eberthe lla typho1a Hopkin• 
All Aerobaoter oxytooum 
A&-1 Aerobaoter aerogenea McCoy 
.Aa-2 Aerobaoter aerogenea 1.s.c • 
Sa-a Salmonella typhimurium ~55-70 
Sa.al Salmonella typhimuriwn 
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Table I (continued) 
Group Code No. SpeoiH Strains 
•• Se Salmonella aohottmulleri A.1ne1 - Z1 
sa-1 Salmonella aohott~lleri Yale 
Sg·l Shigella gallinarua K.s.c. 
Sg-2 Shigella ~allinarum F6-25 
Sha Shigella 1onnei 701 
Sd·Y Shigella d71enteriae Yale 
Sd·B Shigella dyaenteriae 65B 
Sl Streptooooou1 laotia 
Ce Cltrobaoter 1ultidogenea 
Pl Salmonella pullorum I.s.c. #1 
P292 Salmonella pullorum r.s .c , 1292 
IV u.-1 Aerobaot•r aeroeene1 McCoy 
.Aa-2 Aerobaoter aerogenea I .s .C • 
A.a-~ Aerobaoter aero~ene1 u.a .c, I 
Aa-4 Aerobaoter aerogene1 
Aa-6 AerobAotcr aerogenea DL 
.u.-s Aerobacter aerogenes L 
b-7 .Aerobaoter aerogenee u.s .c, II 
Ao Aarobaoter cloacae 
Ao Aerobaoter oxytooum 
AT Aerobaoter Ti1001um 
Eo•l Eaoherichi& coli I .S .c • typ • 
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Table I (continued) 
Gro-...:p Code No. Speoies Strains 
Eo-2 Escherichia coli I .s .c, 
Eo-3 Escherichia coli E.!!1 
Eo-4 Eaoheriohia coli horse 
Eo-5 Eaoheriohia ooli L 
Eo-6 Eaoheriohia coli i/33 
Eo-7 Eaoheriohia 0011 Yale (old) 
Table II•a 
Names and Souroea or Poptones Used 
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Code Name Source Serial ?!o. 










Peptio Digeat ot Pork l!u1ole 
38996 
Parke Davi1 & Co. 3128288 
Frederick Stearns & Co. 347• I 
Armour & Co. 
.lrmour & Co • 
.A.B Pancreatio Digeet ot Beet Mueol• Armour & Co, 
AC Panoreatio Dig eat Can in Armour d: Co, 
AI lntu lion Peptone Armour & Co • 
PL Baoteriologioal Peptone (Slooum) Paul Lewie Lab, Ino • . 
CHP Ho~ Protein Peptone Cudahy Paokin~ Co. 













































Mo. Solvent Roura Extracted Fraction 
Lr-1 Methyl aloohol 10 Extracted residue 
M·2 Methyl alcohol 10 ~ract 
:s.t-3 Methyl alcohol 60 Extra.ct 
M•4 Methyl alcohol so Extracted residue 
B•l Benzene 60 Extracted re11d~e 
E-1 Diethyl ether 10 Extracted residue 
Et-1 Ethyl alcohol 10 Extracted re.1idue 
Et-2 Ethyl aloohol 10 Extract 
A·l Ao et one 10 Extraoted re11due 
x-1 Xylol 10 Extracted re1idue 
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Incubation a 
All tubes were incubated at 37° c., exoept those inoculated 
with Salmonolla pullorum in the hydrozen 1ulf'ide experiraent, which were. 
in turn, incubated at 30° c. Aooording to Tittaler (1931), the optimum 
temperature tor the production ot hydrogen sulfide by Salmonella pullorum 
'W&.& between ~o0 - 340 c. 
Clea.ninr; 2!_ Glauware 1 
ill glauware used in the experi.mente on the minimum concentra- 
tion or peptone neceaaary tor bacterial growth, and the 1tudies on the 
extract• and reaiduee or Baoto-peptone were cleaned in dichromate-sulturio 
acid cleaning 101ut1on. 
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EXPJ.ml!AENTAL 
I The Minimum Concentration or Peptone Nocessarf tor Bacterial 
Growth 
An attempt was made to determino the minimum concentration or 
the different peptonea whioh are necessary to 1upport the ~rowth ot a 
group or aerobic mioroorgani1m1. The medium tor this experl!nent wa1 
1emi•1olid ~luoo1e poptone a~ar, with the peptone being varied in 
amount am kind. Th• formula for the basic mod1um b aa follows a 
~edlura I 
Dextrose, c. P. ••••••• 6.0 g. 
l2HP04 • Anal. Reagent , • 5 .o g, 
Agar, Baoto ••••••••••• 3,36 ~· 
Peptone ~Concentrations!!~· .2..!2!• ~ 0,001 per~· 
The amount• ot peptone added to Medium I were n.ried 10 that 
each peptone was made up in 0.1, 0.01, and 0.001 per oe~t. The media 
were tubed in 10 oo. portion1 and ate~111zed at 15 pound• pre1sure tor 
15 minutea. These 1em1-1olid media were inooulated with organisms ot 
Group I by ti1e stab method as near to the center or the tube a1 po111ble. 
The media were clear and gro~th wa1 readily detectable along the line or 
inoculation, 1'h• tub•• were incubated at ~70 c,, and ob1ervation1 were 
made at 24, •a, 72, and 120 hours, 
Tables 3, 4, and 5 indicate the growth or the or~ani1m1 in the 
twenty-one peptonea 1n oonoentration1 ot 0.1, 0.01, and 0.001 per oent 
re1peotiTely. they 1how that the minimum oonoentration ct peptone 
neoeaaary for a pe.rtioular oriani1m varie1 a great deal depending upon 
the peptone used. Th• minimura concentration of most of the peptone1 
teated necessary for the growth of Shi~ella dyeenteriae wa1 aomcnrhere 
• 
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between o.l and 0.01 per oent. The minimum concentration or moat ot the 
peptonea tor Proteue vul$aria, Streptocoocua lactie, and Salmonella 
pullorum wa1 somewhere between 0.01 and 0.001 per cent •. Many or the 
remaini~ organia~a showed at least traces of growth in moat of the 
peptonea in 0.001 per cent concentration-. 
Peptone _!.!! Concentration~ 0.0005, 0.0001 ~ 0.00005 per~· 
Sneral of the crganhm1 1howed good gr<>Ttth in media containing 
but 0.001 per cent peptone. These organi1me and the five peptones in 
which they grew especially well were used in another set ot e:xperimenta, 
in which the peptone content of the media wa.1 0.0005, 0.0001, and 0.00005 
per cent• 
The reeulta 1ummari1ed in Table1 6, 7, and 8 1how that the mini- 
mum concentration ot JnOat ot the tiTe peptonea tor the organiama uaed was 
below O .00005 per cent• 
II Salmonella pullorum Stud1ea 
?tini.mum Conoentrat ion ot Peptonea 1 
Table <l ahon that Salmonell& pullorum generally grew Tery 
poorly in media conta1n1~ O.Ol per cent peptone. In order to determine 
whether thil was due to the partioulu 1train ot the orr,an il:ia or wa1 
generally true ot th~ different 1train•, ei~ht additional atraina were 
used • The peptonea employed were those in whioh Salmonella pullorum •t• 
lad ahown ps.rticulary poor crowth •. the media wero Jn8.de up with 0.1, 0.01, 
and 0.001 per cent peptone. 1'he media were inoculated and after 72 hours 
ot 1noub&t1on at 370 C ., trand'er1 were d.de to duplicate tubes ot the 
aame media. Tran atcr s were made &(';a1n after another 72 hour a•· 
26 
Table G 
Growth of Organi•!lll in ~edia Containing 0.0005~ Pepton• 
atter Incubation at ~7° c. tor 6 day1 
Or!!:anhm PeptonH 
p DP D3 PL w 
Pv-2 tr. tr. tr. tr. tr. 
Ao + + +!+ ++ + 
Aa.-1 + + + + t+ 
.Aa-2 !+ + i+ A• - 
Aa-3 + !+ • + i+ 
Sa-a tr. tr. - 4 tr, ... 
Sh"9 i• tr. i+ l+ - 
Pt tr. tr. tr. i+ tr. 
Ba•L + !+ i+ l+ i+ 
Bs-M !-+ i+ !+ !+ !+ 
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Table 7 
Growth of Organ11m1 1n Media Containing 0.0001% Peptone 
after Incubation at 37° c. for 5 days 
Organh?ll Peptonea 
p DP D3 PL w 
Pv-2 - !+ i+ tr, tr. 
AtJ + ·+ l+ + + 
Aa.-1 + + + + + 
Aa-2 - + - i+ + 
.Aa-3 + + + + + 
Sa-a i+ tr. tr. tr. tr~ 
Sh1 l+ tr. tr. tr,. tr,. 
Pt tr. tr. tr. tr .• tr .• 
B1-L + !+ t+ + i+ 
Ba•li · !+ i• !+ i+ l+ 
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Table 8 
Growth or Organ11m1 in ¥ed1a Containing 0.00005% Peptono 
after Incubation at z7o c. tor 5 daya 
Orr;anhm Poptones 
p DP D3 PL w 
Pv-2 - - tr. tr. 
Ao + + ++ + -!+ 
Ja-1 + + + + !-+ 
.u.-2 - + ~· - 
Aa-3 + - + + !+ 
Sa-a !+ ++ ~· tr. tr. 
Sh-1 • tr. tr • tr. tr. 
Pt tr. tr. tr. tr. tr. 
B1•L + !+ i+ i+ !+ 
B1-Y !+ ~· !+ ·!+ !+ ... 
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Table 9 shows the re1ult1 after the third transfer in 0.1 
per ce~t peptone. All the strains or Salmonella pullorum used tailed 
to grow in ra-c1dia containine 0 .Ol per cent pepbone , From. these results 
it waa concluded that it lacked an essential substance or contained a 
toxio 1ub1tanoe. 
Effect or Nlootinio Aoide - - 
Th• ~reoed~ reault1 indicate, the presence or a toxic aub• 
atance in tbe ~dil., the abaence of an euential ~rowth 1ub1tanoe, or 
the lack ot a apeoitic growth promoting taotor. Aooordilll; to Ioaer et al 
(1938) niootinio acid (or ita amide) ia a.n e11ential growth 1ub1tanoe tor 
the dysentery bacilli. 
To ba1io Medium I containing O.l and 0.1 per cent Baoto-peptone, 
niootinlo acid we.a added at the rate ot 0.1 microgram per oo. or medium. 
There were no dirterenoe1 in growth ot Salmonella pullorum in 
media which orig1Da.lly failed to 1upport growth and that to which nicotinio 
acid lm.d been added. Therefore n1eot1n1o acid h not a factor in the 
failure c£ Salmonella pullorum to grow well in O.Ol per cent poptono media. 
III the Effect of Extraction on Peptone 
One peptone, Baoto•peptone, wae extracted with eevoral 1olvent1. 
It wae hoped that a ~rowth atimulatlng, & toxic 1ubata.noe, or certain 
-.mino aoid1 might be extracted and the extract and the extracted reaidue 
1110uld exhibit different growth producing properties tha.n the unextracted 
peptone. 
The peptono wa.1 extracted in a Soxhlet extractor. About 30 .o 
grams ot peptone were added in the thimble and the extraction with a 
Te.blt 9 
Growth of 9 Strain1 or Salmonella P'lllloru.'Tl in 0 .1% Peptone 
Uedia after 6 de.y1 Inoub~tion at 370 c. 
Strain Pep tone 
s AB AS m1 CHP DP 
Pl - - ++ + ++ 
P3 ++ ++ ++ + ++ 
P4 - ++ ++ + - ++ 
P292 ++ +++ ++ + - ++ 
P321 ++ ++ ++ +++ + ++ 
P33G - - - +++ 
P706 - ++ ++ • - ++ 
P723 ++ ++ ++ + - ++ 
P·L ++ - ++ ++ - +++ 
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given solvent was carried on. At the end or the extraction period the 
peptone was removed trom tho e~traot (under reduced pressure if the 
boilin~ point of the aolvent was above 100° c.). A new portion ~f peptone 
'Wal then extraoted with another eolvent. 
A list of the aolvent1 used and time or extr~ction i1 found in 
Table 2-b. Absolute methyl alcohol and absolute ethyl aloohol were th• 
only 101Tmt1 which extraotod any appreciable amounts or 1ubstaTice trora 
the poptone. 
Each extract and extracted residue waa added to Medium I in 
cono~ntration of 0.1, O.Ol and 0.001 per cent. The media were inoculated 
with orga.n1ama in Groups I and II. 
Ob1er-ration1 at the end or five da:ya tailed to show any differ- 
enoea in growth between the unextraoted peptone uaed ae a control, the 
extracts, er the extracted reaidue1. 
It wa1 1ur,ce1ted that the extraction time wa1 not long enou~h. 
Eaoto-peptone was extracted tor 60 houri with absolute methyl alcohol 
and ben1ene. The1e extracts and extracted re1idue1 also tailed to 1how 
any ditterencH in growth tro111 the control. 
The extract• and residues were also used in the tollo'Wing ex- 
periments. The rHulte being tabulated with the other peptonea • (See 
Table1 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, and 16). 
!V The Effeot of Peptonea on End-Products or 
Bacterial ?.Zetaboli1m 
Effeot ~ Aoetyl Methyl Carbinol Produotiona 
In order to teat the effeot ot peptonea on the production ot 
aoetyl methyl carbinol, 5.0 ~rams ot the peptone to be tested were 
32 
add~d to one liter of Medium II. 
Medium II 
Dextroae, c. P. •••••••••• 5.0 g. 
K2RP04, Anal. Rea~ent..... 5 .o c • 
Distilled V:-ater••••••••• 1000.0 oo. 
The media waa tubed in 5 co. portions and inoculated with the 
coliform baoteria, Group IV• One ee , was removed and tested for aoetyl 
methyl carbinol after incubation ot 24 houra. Barritt'a rea~ent1 
(Barritt-1936) were ua ed to d.ke the teat. Aoetyl methyl carbinol waa 
a~ain teated for after 72 houri beoauae, according to Paine (1927), 
Williama and Harrow (1928), Tittalor (1938) and Segal (1940), aome or- 
ganiama utili&e the aoetyl methyl oarbinol produced. 
There were very little ditterence in acetyl methyl carbinol 
production in the different media&• can be •••n in Table 10. Stearne, 
Armour, Armour peptic di~eat ot pork muaole, Armour pancreatic dige1t ot 
beef mu1ole, A.fmour pancreatic di~•·t or ca1ein, Cudahy beet pepton•,. 
Baoto-tryptoae, proteoae-peptone, and protone peptones gave good clear, 
easily read teats• Paul Lewi11 'peptone ::ave poor resulta • The reault1 
after 72 houra were very littie d~fferent, and wore ·omitted from the 
table. None of the 1train1 or Escherichia used produced aoetyl methyl 
oarbinol, and ware .. 110 omitted• 
Efteot on Indol Produotion1 
It haa been ahown by Herzfeldt and Klinger, l'illey (1921), 
( 
Woode (19~5) and.0th~• that bacteria produoo indol entirely from the 
breakdown or tryptophane. Whether a peptone oan be used to ahow indol 
production depend1 primarily on the content of thi1 particular amino aoid. 
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The medium tor this experiment wa.• 10 grams ot the peptone 
d111olved in one liter ot di1tilled water. Tho media wa.1 tube 1n 5 oo. 
portions and inoculated with organism 1n Group !V • 
ObHrn.tiona were made after incubation at z70 C. tor 24 hour• 
aooording to the prooedure 1n Standard Method• ot Water J.nalyti• (1936). 
lon.0•1. reagent made up aooording to Levine (1937) was the tHt 1olution. 
To 5 oo, ot the media to be teated o.z to 0.4 oo. ot the reagent 
wae added. A deep red oolor on the 1urfaoe indicated a po1itive test. 
J.ooordi~ to the result• 1ummarhed 1n Table II, there are 
1everal peptcn•• 11h1oh can be ut1111ed a1 well a• tryptone to demonstrate 
indol production, Arm.our pa.noreatio digest ot oaaein gaTe the oleare1t 
podtive teat•, WU1on, Paul Lew11, Baoto-tryptoH, and Baoto-tryptone 
~~T• good results. !he ben1ene, methyl aloohol and ether extraoted 
re1idue1 al10 gaTe good re1ult1, steams, Cudahy hog protein and Bacto- . protone-peptonea did not contain enou~h t1"7Ptophane to g1Te any positive 
te1t1 with the or&anilm1 u1ed • The atrainl ot J.erobaoter which did not . 
produce indol were omitt~ rrom Table 12. 
Etfeot !!! Hydrogen Sulfide Produotion1 
Lead Aoetate Uothod 
The formula or tho baeio 1:wdiwn u18d in thia experiment 1a a1 
tollows 1 
Uedium III 
Dextro1e, c. P. •••••• 1.0 g. 
Lead Acetate••••••••• 0.2 g. 
J.r,ar, Eaoto •••••••••• 10.0 g. D1et11led Water •••• 1000.0 oo, 
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To this Medium III, 20.0 ~rams of the peptone to be testod 
wero added. The pH waa adjusted, and tho medla tubed, plu~ged, and 
sterilized at 15 pounds presaure for 15 minutes. Armou.r infusion, nee- 
peptono and Witte•a peptonea gave dark colored and oloudy media which 
made obaerT&t lo n d1tt'1cult • 
Duplioate tubes were inoculated with the org&nisma in Group III. 
The puncture was lll8.de olose to the aide ot the tube 10 it' blackening of 
the modiA occurred it could eaaily be aeen. All the tubes were incubated 
at z7o except thoae ot Salmonella pullorUJ11 wrich were incubated at ~oo c. 
Ob1srTation1 were nade at 2,· 4, and 7 daya. 
The reeul ts are au NnAriled. in Table 12. Wilson, Parke Davie, 
Paul Lewb, and Stearne peptonea gave very eatiataotory reeulte when 
I 
omployed in lead aoetate media. None or the orr,a.niems r;rew in :eaeto- 
proton• or Witt•'• poptone or produoed hydrogen aultide trom Arm.our 
infueion peptone 10 these pe2tone1 were omitted trom the table. 
Bie:muth Sulfite Method 
The bade medium waa prepared according to the method of 
Hunt,.r and Creoeliua (1938). 
Kodium IV 
l2HP04, Anal• Roa~ent • • 0 .3 g. 
Agar. Baoto •••••••••••• 5.0 g. 
Diatilled \tater •••••• 940.0 co. 
Di11olv• and tilter, then adda 
Na2sos, (20i( 1olution) ••••••••••••• 10.0 co. 
B11muth and Am.":10nia citrate, Merck•• Oel6 g. 
Uannitol, c. Pe••••••••••••••••••••• 5.0 g. 
Kilk, eldmm.Gd •••••••••••••••••••••••50.0 co. 
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To Medium IV, 20.0 ~rams or peptone were added. The pH wa• 
adjusted to 7.1 and the mediu:u was tubed, plue~ed and 1terilized at 
15 pounds for 15 minutes. 
The addition or skimmed milk: was 1uppo1.::d to prevent preoipita- 
. tion l:ut 1n all media "there 'Wal a preoipita.te in the bottol!l or the tube • 
.lll the peptones gave clear, li~ht colored media except .Ar!llour•a infusion 
peptone, proteo1e•peptone f~ (DPP), Witte•1, and protone. These were 
dark colored and oloudy making readir:ig1 Tery difficult. 
After inooulat1.on with organilme of Group III the tubes were 
ob1erTed at 2, 4, and 1 d~Y•• A aumuary or the ro1ult1 after 7 day1 11 
given in Table 13. It.wa.a impo111ble to make any ob1orvation1 on the 
medium containing lfitt1t•1 !'•"?tone beoauH of it• clark: oolor. Wilson, 
Armour peptio digest ot caaein, Baoto-trypto1• and Baoto-trypto~• peptone1 
gaTe good relil1 lt;1 in bhmuth aultite media. 
Ferrio Citrate Method t 
The ba1io llll9dium, made up according to Levine (1937), 11 aa 
f'ollowa t 
Medium V 
1~04, J.nal. Reagent •••••• l.O g. 
Ferrio oitrat••••••••••••••• 0.5 g. 
Dextrose, c. P. •••••••••••• 1.0 g. 
A.~ar, Baoto•••••••••••••••• 10.0 g. 
Distilled Wat•r•••••••••••lOOO.O oo. 
Twenty gr&m8 or peptone were added to )(edium V. Arter tubing 
and plu~~ing it wa1 sterilised at 15 pounds presaure for 15 minute1. 
Protono, tryptone, and Cudahy ho~ protein peptone gave good 
growth, but the organilm1 produced no hydro~en aultide in these media 10 
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they were omittod trom Table 14. Wilaon, Armour infusion. and Witt•'• 
p3~tonea were dark colored and cloudy 'Which made observations very 
difficult. Parke Davis and Cudahy beef peptones !';ave the best hydrogen 
1ulfide pro :uotion when terrio citrate was used as en indicator. Pro- 
teose-peptone gave a number or traces or hydro~en 1ultide, bUt the 
results were not eaaily interpreted. Stea.rna~ .Armour, Armour pancreatic 
digest of ca1ein, CUdahy protein, Ba.oto-tryptone e.nd Baoto-protone 
peptone1 gave no positive teats, and were omitted from Table 14. 
Cotrfariaon~Kethodaa 
In Table 15 the peptonee are oomparod as to the number or 
hydrogen sulfide poe1tive testa which were obtained by each of the 
three mot.hods. From the result• it oan be aeen that the indicator u1ed 
for the deteot1on or hydrogen eultid• mu.at be taken into aooount when 
a suitable peptone 11 bei~ oho1en. Soma peptonea 1uoh a1 Cudahy hog 
protein peptono, protone, and 1'11tte•a peptone are not suited to demon- 
strate the presence of hydrogen aultide with any of the three indicators. 
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Table 16 44 
Comparison of the Number of Pos1t1Te Hydrogen Sulfide Testa 
Usin~ Lead, Bismuth, and Iron as Indicators 
Peotone a Indicators 
Lead Acetate Bismuth Sulfide Ferrio Citrate 
p 10 8 8 
w 19 20 3 
PD 18 13 14 
s 14 15 0 
AS 15 11 0 
AP 12 16 11 
AD 12 17 3 
AC 3 19 0 
AI 0 20 l 
PL 20 14 10 
CHP ~ 3 0 
en 14 15 8 
CB 14 5 14 
DT 12 19 9 
Dl 15 18 14 
DP 13 12 3 
DY 5 20 0 
DN 1 19 3 
DPr 0 6 0 
1'iT 0 0 ' DPP 9 13 9 
Y-4 14 19 5 
D•l 17 20 6 
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DISCUSSION 
The various peptones differed considerably in their ability 
to support growth or bacteria at low concentrationa. Likow110, the 
organieme also vary &mO?lG thomselvea in their ability to grow in the 
presence of low oonoen~r&tiona ot peptonea. The minimum uouoe~tration 
of most or the peptones for the ll':ajority of the organbu waa aomowhere 
below 0.001 per oent. The minilJXUill oonoentration of most or the peptone1 
test~d. necessary tor the growth ot Shi~ella dysenteriae, was somewhere 
between O .1 and O .01 per cent. The ~inimu:n conoentrat ion or most or 
the peptones for Proteus vulr:arh, Stroptocoocua laoti1, and Salmonella 
pullorum was eo?:iewhore between 0 .01 and 0 .001 per cont. Of the ten 
or~fUlisma whieh showed r,ood groTth in 0.001 per cent peptone media, most 
were still exhibiting eome ~rowth whon the peptone content wa.a lowered 
to 0 .00005 per cent• 
It 1a difficult to aooount tor the r;rowth of the orr;an1s,r.a in 
ooncentrnt ions of peptonu as low a.s 0 .00005 per cent. Poaaibly there 
were enough nutrients carried over with the inooulum to initate growth, 
but thia hardly 1eel118 possible 1inoe all tubes were inoculated fro~ 
suaponaiona in phyaiologioal aalt solutions. ~oat ot tho or~ar.iams 
which ~rew in t'" ese low concentrat iona are prot<9olyt1c a.nd poaeibly are 
able to utilize more or ~ho molooule and thus require loss peptone. 
Another poasib1lity 11 tho preaenoe of a growth promoting factor which 
would permit the {'jl"oirth cf these crgani1ms in low conoentratione or 
pept one , 
It~'• found that of the nine strains of Salmonella pullorum 
.. teated, all failed to grow in O.Ol per cent oonoentratlon with the 1ix 
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peptonea. Koser et al (1930) listed eith~r nicotinic acid or n1co- 
t1namide a.a growth promotinr; faotors or the d:rsentery or~anisma • It 
was th:>Ur,ht that perla919 these pepb one s were low in, or laokinr, in thil 
1'ac·tor, but the addition or nioctinio acid did ~ot improve growth. 
Baoto-peptone was extracted with varicua solvents in the hope 
that a toxio l\1b1tano e, a. growth prornotin~ fa.otor, or an eesential ciino 
acid mie;ht be removed. A.a tar as r;rowth supportine; proportios wl!re een« 
o~rned a.11 e~traota and extracted residues cave the ga;ne amount or growth 
aa the uncxtraoted Baoto-peptone. ThQ m~thyl alcohol extracted reaidue 
gave leu hydrogen 8llt1de produoticn by the lead acetate mothod. Thia 
would correlate well with the report o:f' Redfield (1!)15) who ata.ted that 
much leu hydro~en eultide wae pr cdueed from the alcohol insohble pepe 
tone than from the unextraoted peptone. Howe~er, in media containing 
bismuth aultite or terrio citrate, both the methyl alcohol extract and 
oxtraeted residue and the benzene extracted residue gave bett~r hydrogen 
sulfide production than media containi:n~ the uncxtraoted pepto?le • 
Aoetyl methyl carbinol ii produood by acme bacteria as a result 
of the fe~entation of glucose. It is probably fer.tad by the condensation 
of two molecules of aoetaldehyde. In the Vo~ea-Proskauer tost, the aoetyl 
methyl oarbinol ia oxidized to dlaoetyl by the alkali. Thia oondenaea 
with constituent1 ot the peptone contain!~ th• guanidine nuolous to give 
a red co lor which indicates a pod ti ve teist. The peptone is important 
1n thi1 teat only as it promotes growth ot the or~a:i.ism and furnishes 
compounds oontainine; the guanidine nucleus. The tests for aoetyl methyl 
carbinol were ~ood in all tho poptonea. 
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Her1feldt and Kl~er proved there was a atcichioi:1etrio re- 
lationship between the indol formed by baoteria and the tryptophane 
disappearine; fro1u the media, Woods (1935) uai.n."; thiok washcJ. suspension 
or E1cheriohia 2.!!!• showod that 1(-) tryptophane 1a converted 
quantitat1Tely to indol, and that the rates of diaappoaranoe of trypto- 
phano ia identical with the rate ot production of 1ndol, 
A peptone, then, must contain enough or the amino aoid for the 
organilm to produce indol. Armour panorsatio di.?;est of oa111n gave th• 
oleareat poaitive teat1, Eieht oth~r peptonee gave very good reault1, 
Hydrogen aulfide production by b&oteria ia influenced by 
several factora. Media containing the eame peptone nlY proeuoo entirely 
different result• y,.tien different ind.ioator1 are used , For example, ot 
the twenty or~aniena teated none ~ave poeitiTe teata for hydro~en aultide 
when iron waa added aa an indicator •ith Stearn• peptone, but fourteen 
organlsma gave positive tests when bisnru.th and lead wero inoorporated aa 
indioatora • An oxplaination tor thia mie;ht b• that the ensyme ayatom 
which caua es the production of hydrogan sulfide was inaotivated by the 
indicator 1n 1ome m&.rllllr, or tha indicator combined with the sulfur 
compound• to ll&ke thsn unavailable• Very few organisma produced hydrogen 
1ultide when Cudahy ho~ protein, Baoto-protone or Witte•a peptonea were 
uaed, no matter lfhioh indicator waa wiplo1ed. They obviouely do not 
contain aul!'ur oompounda &vailable tor the production of hydrogen 1ulfide. 
From these atudiea it would appear that on the whole all pep- 
tone1 employed in these studies gave better hydrogen sulfide production 
when biamuth aultite was uaed a1 an indicator than when lead acetate or 
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ferrio oi'cru.te were used. The produot1on or hydrogen sulfide dependa 
upon the peptone u sed o.s well aa tha detector ion. 
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SID:?iAR! 
1. The growth eupportin.~ properties or the poptones under inT$Sti$ation 
varied a great deal. 
2. The minimum oonoentrat ion of pcptone neceua.ry for the r;rowth of 
Shir,ella dyaenteriae, Proteus vul~aria, Strsotococous laotis, and 
Salmonella pullorum waa determinod. 
3 • Peptonu appe!lr to oontain a aubatanoe which 11 toxio to Salmonella 
pullorum or elae they laok a growth ati1m1lat~ 1ub1tance necessary 
tor the propar;ation of thie or~anilm. Th• ab1ence of nicotinio acid 
from the peptonea doe1 not 1eem to be the faotor inTolved. 
4, Extraction of Bacto-peptone with 1ev~ral organic eolvent1 did not 
effeot it 1 r,rowth 1upporting propertie1 • 
6, All the peptone1 teated contained .,nough oompounde poueuln~ the 
gua.nidine nuoleu1 to give good teeta for aoetyl methyl carbinol 
when the latter wa.s produced by bacteria. 
e. Several peptonea were foun:i which yielded superior tests for tho de- 
monetration of indol production. 
7. The production of hydrozen sulfide in the ve.rioua peptones was compared 
employln~ three different media. All the peptones under inTe1tigation 
produced better reeult 1 whon bismuth 1ulfite was the 1ndica.tor than 
when torrio citrate n.1 employed. 
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